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EDWARD'S RESOLVE -

JUNIOR

CR(3SS WORD
PUZZLE

o
NOTK au iuteres'tliiK defense of money" in u ('iilifciniiaWK Miilii,y01"''!,"'l',l;--r this paper, is not tlie root

oi all evil, but is one of 1; great moving jirineiples of proi't'ss. We

lumle :

.0 9 m)m jo yi"What .would lie tlie inatitrlal anrl luojal state of the world,
were there no paMalon foj- weultli. We .should have few of the
eolnfortw and eonvenlenceH wh-je- nre now available. All the

t diMeoverleH III Hfienei nntr every one of the Kreat Inventions
would not huve ijt.'en turned to acemint If thelre were no Jove for
money."

IpT m xi jaa IT Wjffij

Interest inn if true. Hut we

Edward " lhe worst by of a" the I kAJvv. Tic
Will things around so that all his thinps are always lost
Mother says it's awful to 8 so and trie only
re"" he able leaving his head around is

to the fact that it's stuck on tight. However, having his head
stuck on didn't him from losing his new that he
wore on It. He said he had it one minute and then it was
?? "iV, w' he S!iys he wiU every effort to find it and if he

again can eyes upon it, he'll keep it on his head
for the of his life. He says it's a how a
thing gets away from a fellow. I think so Rut I do hopethat 37-3-8 won't really keep his hat on all the time. It might cause
his hair 28-3- 4 fall out at an untimely

Answer To Last Puzzle
,V?".3 .(,at)' W1M1 (fern). (Inn?). (roWn).

!; BmS- - 5C-- rod. (ado), (then), (tn),
(edged), 31 (side), (berry). 29

tare), (ago), (so), 19 (cgsr), (fly), (of).
Copyright, J015, bv Tha Interr-atimn- l Syndicate

coveries were tlie result of money lust ? lliow liiliny of the "rent in-

ventions?
Was Kdison tliinkino; of inon iy when - invented the ineandes-een- t

lifrlit, was it money that drove Hell trn perfect the telephone,
was it money that kept (!ntteii)erji; Iilut-'iiii-

.' nwsty at the printing
press, did dreams of f;i'eat wealth compel Ku'iton to perfect the

sleamhoat, diil the Wrijrlit bintheis have money uppermost in mind
when thoy invented the uirplmne?

We don't think so. Moiwy may have been "a factor with some

of I hem, lint with the niiijofrity the desiia- - to xolve a problem "
one else had solved, to perfect something that, would be of service
to mankind, regardless of the material rewards, were the dominant
motives.

Afuiicy has not produced inventions ami discoveries. Inven-

tions' and discoveries have produced nxuiry, quite a different
thinn.

Of course it is true that money is. the driving free that leads to
trreat accompliKhment. It is also true that love of money is not the

source, of all evil. Police record teem with crimes, where not

money but hate, revenue, wanton cruelly, and scores of
impulses were the (,'uidin(,' prineip les of conduct.

Like must generalities, these two .money concepts arc both part
truths. "Money is the source of miucli evil and much good, the
ideal is to strike a mean between them. 'Where the love of money
becomes uppermost in a persons miiul', moral deterioration inevit-

ably follows. Where money is subordinated to service, refU'dcd
as a valuable factor in individual oro a'th and development, but not
as an end in itself, creed and avarice ir;re escaped on one hand and a
wasteful improvidence on the other.

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

8lind Itttara oartainlna to Mrionil
I rut man t, will ba antMsrad bv Dr. Brady If a
Lcttara atiould ba brief and wrllttn In Ink. Owing to tha larga numbar of lattara raoslvad, only
a faw oan ba anawarad hara. No raply nan ba mad a to quart not oonforralna to Inatruotlona
Addraai Dr. William Brady, In aara ol thla nawapaptr.

naalth and nvalana. not to aHaaaaa dlaanoala or
atamued. aelt add tm tad anvalona la annloiad.

the Machine.

where I take my baby that nil her
mi'k should be boiled. hey say

en certified milk isn't sufe unless

Mini and

New ingenuities in the way of
machinery are belmr consiantlv In- -

trixUnjed in modern industry to per- -QUILL
form the heavier work which was I oil it live minutes before prepar-formerl- y

done bv hand. Onlv mich l"K her formula. They ulso insist(Jotl made Hie country; the sniatc runs it.
light and dexterous hand work nH.lhat I give the baby (five im.l one

cannot do satisfactorily is "!, "lonins old) five drupa of cod n...uiii, iih- - ui one i

retained. This Kreat ilianw in p'la.--- "v'r oil three times u day. This is America's uroatcpt prcsidcnls. he has
th e has far reachini; economic iilHl'"lt'ir rule fur all huhles. even hreast overcome these "handicaps." He Is

hocIhI ..rrcl,. A,.,rdlm,- - lo u sU.ry.fcd hahies. Is that riKht? (S. O.)now definitely his own limn, and Is
i Iri lil ited In the eai lv veais of tllel Answer. If you hull the milk, it expected to he a power us speaker of

Things mitflit be worse. There

gress.

ijonlit it. How numy (.'rent dis

POINTS

nre few punts in con

they are the only people who

an inferiority complex, and the

when thoy weren't loo busy and

there be if nobody above military

but few people go there who rc

be so bard if he could watch cars

having the last word: "Don't

is pronaoiy helli'i- to Klve cod liveri1" iiuu- ... i vimlut.unntic era in.hwi.-- hi rL--

Fiimo: A little spitee on the front juie that a murderer will oe- -

eupy tomorrow.
employer of child oil- Hut perhaps you confuse

was Import-- 1 lifted milk wiih sonielhinK else. If
in a shipload of!''10 Inik is really certified by tho
trained monkeys tol milk commission of the medical

tho looms InU'lity. It is safe and ridlit to Kivo it
his cotton mill, illidi'o "ie tlahy raw. If it is not fed
the parents of theiraw there is littte advantage In

n,.,r.. I..,., i iiur milk, for auv milk tliat
..,.i,r!

It's a funny country that won't abide by tlie laws and con-

tinues to abide the law makers.

The ants industry was first praised thousands of years ntfo
when there were no sugar bowls.

and niado u puhllc hnifed five minuleH. The term eer-- p

rot est HKiiliiHt 'Hied milk is heins nhuued hy
srhenio which ' sponslhle, interests, so I should
lli'llevu wouhl viso Vu to follow the Instructions

I cruel. vou received at tile health center,

WJBLIHHEU KVKKY AFTERNOON EJUrFt
SUNDAY, BY THE

WKDKUUH I'lilNTINU CO.

Tlw Uedford Sunday Morning Hun im fumlnhfi
mftcrfbra desiring tlie seven-da- daily
PPT.

Offlrr: Mail Tritmno Builh.
North Kir rtrert. Mione 76.

k Mn.fltl,u(nti nf th Hfnutrrartf Time, tbtJJ

lledford Mail, the Trllmiw. tip 8out1
irtt OregoiiUn, tle Arimaliu in nunc.

KOHKHT W. IP'IU,, K'lttor.
B, NUM1TKK KMITM, UunKr.

By Uill In Advance:
Pally, with Huiul.iy Run, yrar .... ..47.6"
bully, wltli Hum lay Hun. month ... . . .7 ft

Pally, without Hmuluy Kun, yar .. . . .60

Daily, without Sumlny Kun, mouth
Wrckly Moil Tribune, one year i.ou
Sunday Hun, one year 1. 00

Y CAHItlKII In Medford, Aiihland, Jack.-fill- ,

OnlraJ I'oint, Phoenix, Talent anil on

lliffliwayii:
Daily, wirti Sunday Sun. month : 32.
Daily, without Sunday Hun, month....
Daily, without Sunday bun, one yar.. , 7.6W

Dally, with Sunday Hun. one year....
AU terma by carrier, caah in advanr.

Kntvred aa aerorthas matter at Med ford,
Oregon, under act of Marrh 8,

The only paper bctren At nun. Ore., and
Chlro. California, a diManre of ovtr 40"
ait lea, having laac-- wire Presa
arvtc.

Sworn dally avert.; rrrrrtlatlon for all
Biontha enditiK April tat. 3m.II, more than
dmihle tl.e rlrruliition of any oilier piper

or circulated In Jacktwn County.

WRMI1KKH OK THE rVKSH.
The 1'reiw i entitled

to th una for republication of all n dla- -

credited to it or not othTwine trediti--
fiulchet

pkper, and also to the local neves

AU riffhta of republlcntion of apecla!
herein are alao reaerved.

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur I'erry.

Anil iih far ns feminine Barb 1h con-

cerned tills , the wnlHt-lln- o "will
bo at U10 waist.

V11KR1-- : DO WK STAND IN THE
A1RV (lldllne Liberty MiiK.)

but not prolmblo.

T1IKV l'I,AYKI T
'

(Oreo-m- i City KnlorprlM')
Jr. nnd Mrs. L. CI. lew hail nH

thitlr kiichIh at tlu'lr home .Satur-

day evcnliiK Captain and Mi'h.
Paul Williams and sons, Morris
and Hobby, of JcnniiiKH Ludfte.
.i Cards were enjoyed. after
wltlch were served.

Ih tho 19'J6 primary olrrtlun, it

begin h to look like there would Do u
caii'Uclntn for every .Kroeery Btore,
and I wo for every kun hIIu.

The country 1h tliifthiK nwuy from
thtT Did fiiKhloned murder, where n
citizen wiih Dumped off Dy the IlleKul
ndililhHlon of dayliKht lo IUh antilomy.
First, there wiih an epidemic of

Iiu1Dh. who put. aiHenlc in
their1 hiiHhand'H muip, for the lovo of
a hired ninti with red whlfdtei-H- Then
It boeuine fiiHhlonulde to remove the
enmity from tho Hurfneo of the earth
by blowing him open like a Hafe ln,a-
country bunk. Then, the trend
Hwitehed to kIvIiik Hrondwny bult'ir-flU'-

an overdone, of ether. About thin
time n pair of I'hleiiKo brntH HlauKh-tPru-

u boy for the enmiinp; thrill, and
it whiffet killed her Ma be-

en uho Hho objected to her henna-heade- d

daughter . runnlnw around
nlKhlH with Httxophono pluyeiH. The
latent wrinkle HeemH 'to be to K".kc
the deenmed with deadly Kermn. and
prolmto bin will in favor of the

in the old days a murder wiih

performed in a murderoun manner.
NoWadnyn tho killer controls bin tem-pe- r

ii ml does u neater lie. or
who, doen not even rel in the face,
and cush fluently. I'aunht, they o

crazy, nnd ko on their way.

The bead of the Baldwin Loeomo- -

tlvo workn Ihuh agreed to puiiKle up
$10,000 If he taken a drink. He In not
iroltiff to try and beat one of bin pro-

ducts to tho cronnhiK.

SO THAT IS IIHAYKN
(OiitUoor Ainerlra )

. No wreater Joy exlnln for inorial
innn than that eestatie tbrtdi Im-

parted throiiKb a nilken line and
graceful bamboo rod by Home
Kme- flphiliiK fbdi.

lit tlie published list of bootleg
JolntH f unetloniiiK in the metropolis,
AVhoHi bUHllH'SM bus been dlrirupted by
untimely and fultle raids, it nppearn
that there are too many proprietors of
Kuropoan extraction, who thr
.Atlantic to uet in the well known
meltlnK pot that grinds out Amerl
caiiH, like poetry, but leaped Into tbi
mnnh barrel inste:ut. Take tieorge
Mllkovlrh. Mr. Milkovl.b is albgrd
to have tho keys to three Joints dis-

pensing moonshine. What does M r.
Mllkovbh belong to-.- ' I low many
countrymen can he herd in the polls
in n clone election? Then there Is Nick
Klnpk-ll-, nnd the 1 ar.zolint Brothers.
Tho next thing the native born
Yankee known the Japanese will have
truck gardens on every hillside, and
more picture brides, than there are
picture groomn.

One more civic club, and on goes
the bounty.

An. we go to pres- I'ola Negri, the
film queen. Is still engaged to it

t'hlcugo millionaire, but a good lonk-llif- f

lawyer Just passed by.

The Better Vj club has passed a
resolution favoring fewer committee
meetings and more kindling.

O! Ilsrl,ONK TMK Wll.l HHYKIj
KcgNtcr)

Hazel and Porn Agee, Myradell
Hutehonson and Vera Kim ha

accompanied Kathleen Knrlgbt to
her home for the week-en- The
girls are not telling everything
t hut happened but from report,
they certainly bad a good time.

'Tut down that navy iviiee ',:.

?etle, sun." orib-re- a ean tol .M.im.i

as "die bom: hi t "y of t If l.i

T' SluMi u!$ Life In th.;r '6 .

March In sneaking out like n lion,
with its lull notched like a Hillrd-- t

mule.

Americans are not heartless, but
throw pop botllcs at the blind.

About 07 per cent of us have
others are writing autobiographies.

Freedom was what men had
prosperous to give a darn.

A jclrl emi't sliortcn th' time t' th'
altnr hy out tli' Th'
feller wlui coiilil have ImiukIU th'
ground Ter SIO wImm-- i 111 cmirlllouse
sutiuls now )ui.s a vrmii'Min who couhl
hnve tonight th' eoi-ne- r whei-- th ni-

hil' station sumils fcr s:t.il(lll.

Poems That Live

WHY, LOVELY. CHARMER?
Why, lovely charmer, tell me why,
So very kind, and yet so shy?
Why does that cold, forbidding, air
Givfl damps of sorrow nnd despair?
Or why that Htnilo my soul subline,
And kindle up my flamus anew?

In vain you strive with all your art.
By turns to fire and freeze my heart;
When I behold a face so fair,
So sweet a look, so soft an air,
My ravished soul is charmed all o'er,
I cannot love thee less or more.

Anonymous.

Who's Who
Nicholas I.oliKwortll

A stnillKe cuitihinntion (if aristoc-
racy ami democracy Is Nicholas I.oiik-wort-

Horn with a polilon spoon In

Born in Cincinnati in lSGlt, he was
educated at Harvard und in Cincin-
nati law school, ndniitted to the bar in
1 KIM. and began bis political enreet
four years later ns member of the Cin-
cinnati board of education. In 181t!t he
went to the Ohio house of represen-
tatives, and two years later became

' " nicmher of the slate senate. Then
In 1JMI3. he was elected to the house
of representatives, of which he han
been a member since, except for two
years from .1913 to HHfi.

This ono defeat can be blamed
on the fact that he was a
of Theodore Roosevelt. In the cam-
paign of 11)12 Iongworth ran on the
republican ticket. Taft, native Ohloan.
was the regular O. O. P. nominee and
ltoosevelt the progressive candidate,
and tho present speaker lost the votes
of Taft republicans because he was
Teddy's and of the Roose-
velt followers because he was a reg-
ular republican.

The marriage of Alice Roosevelt,
"Princess Alice," nnd Mr. Long-wort-

was the event of the social season of
1906, taking place in the White House
In tho presence of the diplomatic
corps and as many of the "Four Hun-
dred" as could get in. Their first
child, a girl, wa born recently.

Long worth has been prominent in
national politics since he first entered
the house. In 1913- he became floor
leader for the republicans In the
house, and was tho natural choice for
speaker when Mr. Glllctt advanced to
tho senate.

Possessed of a keen sense of humor
with a willingness to joke about his
shiny bald pato or to "fiddle for the
gang," if someone brings out a violin,
or. on formal occasions, to do the
honors at an international affair
where the ambassadors arrive In state
with their plumed hats and beribbon-e- d

shirt front, this many sided man
from Ohio bus proved himself adapt-
able to any atmosphere.

Llculcnant Wood Returns
TA M PA, Kla.. M ar. 3 .Former

Lieutenant Osborn Wood returned to
American today "to try to win back
the fortune" he said be bad lost
"among the gambling resorts of
Kurope."

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Buyer" boc of 12 tablet.
Also bott a. of 24 and

Tin; adjective in a "good neighborhood M
merely refers to the

kind of spenders dwelling there.

HOW TO SOLVE VV7A,K
Tin. words start in tho numbered

squares and run ellucr across or down.
Only one letter is placed tn ench
wlillo siiart'. If the proK'r words
ait. found each combination will form
words. The key to the puzzle the
first wortl Is nrlvcii In the drawing.
Itclow are keys to llit. outer words.

ltiiiuiinir Across
Word 1. In the picture.
Word 4. A small roadsido hotel.
Word 5. A kind of tree.
Word C. Each and all. '

llitunhitr Down
Word 1. A fruit. v.
Word . To refuse to take notice

of.
Word 3 A country of tho old'

world.

YESTKRUAV'S PCZZLB
4 VUU'KIIKII

i Ii "s" 8! IT IT

h t i hi a E.ni

Lift Off-- No Pain!

I51
Doesn't hurt one hit! Prop a little

"Freezonp" on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
removo every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between tlie toes, and the foot
cuUubcs, without soreness or irritation.

DYERS

$0 HATTERS

FLEATERS
CLEANERS

Phone 244

23 N. Fir 8t.

HOUSE CLEANING
TIME

Main- esses Made Oviu

Furniture Upholstered

30-3- 2 N. Grape. Phone 104

r

.';' .i Wong Pon

I 2. FX: Chinese

Medicine

For Trentmmt of
Acute and Chronic
Diseases of Men

Hand Women.
raii.-- r M l'ip.,r trnt.l, Irfln.n..., li.

yr. Mj.I.I-- r ..) .:,,(, tib. fit.,Ii.mi j, ria.li.rc. .. I,m.,, trot.Mn. pr-;'"- !

P"'i"''"M. athni mi throat--
Lietimat.sm, amrnorrtioca. goitr.,con.umtion. caurrh, pit, brdroccl..

Olflc. Hour.: 8 A. M. lo 8 P. M.
Crntult.tlon FrM

.241 SouUl r S. Mtdlor Qr

Is marketed would he n safe, when

hecauso the doi tors thero know host
"'hat the nulk situation is in your
town As important ns too cod liver
oil, if you fee d the ba by mainly
upon boiled or pasteurized milk is a
daily dose of orange juice, or to-

mato juice, to guard against scurvy.
Orange Juice or fresh or canned to-

mato juice (factory vacuum process
canning, but not home canning) Is
rich in the scurvy preventing vitn-mi- n

which is diminishing or des-

troyed in milk when the milk is pas-
teurized or boiled. A few drops of
orange juice or tomato juice, daily,
with milk feeding or separately In a
little water, is enough at first, nnd
after a few weeks Increnso to two
or throe teaspoonfuls dally.

One in fl 10.000.
We have set our hearts on having

twins If possible nnd we should be
grateful for any ndyico or inform-
ation you can offer us which may
help us to realize this hope. (S. W.)

Answer. The first time such a
query has come to me. In more than
R40.000 letters. On the contrary
very ni uch on t h e con t rary yet I
can only regret that there Is but ono
bit of advice I can give you: Hope
and pray. And If blessings should
come to you in pairs, be sure to let
us hear the glad tidings, for it ia
cheerful indeed to be reminded now
and then that some folks aro human
yet.

Russia KlcotM Premier.
PKRL1N, March III. (By tiro As-

sociated Press) Dr. Hermann
f. democrat, today was

elected premier of tho Prussian gov-
ern ment, succeeding Dr. Wilhelm
Mil rx.

rnconseious humor: New York being surprised because a
show has a bng run there.

Just bow many wars would
age had authority to make war?

There are few luxuries in jail,
accustomed to luxuries.

The rctlcstrian 's lot wouldn't
ami ankles at the same time

Modern example of n husband
point that, thing at me, dear."

Ono chnnKO that has heen hrollKht
ahout hy this substitution of inachlne,
work for manual labor has an in
port ant bearing upon health. The
change in in I lie quality or charac-
ter of fatigue. A tour through any
giant Industrial plant will impress
tho thoughtful observer with the sig-
nificance of this change. Fatigue in

becoming rather u' mental or psycho-
logical problem. J'hysieal fatigue is

becoming rare in industry. One can
more readily study physical fatigue
in the person of tho grocer's, hustling
clerk than in the person of the steel
rail maker. Perhaps tho rail maker
is n better subject in whom to study
brain fag or tho weariness of spirit
which comes from prolonged atten-
tion to monotonous details anil from
lack of change or variety in the
work.

Such progress or gain an is being
made in this branch of hygiene 1h

largely contributed by psychology or
psychologic surveys and remedied
suggested by them. To bo sure, the,
psychologist must base his survey:
und his remedy on solid physlolog-- j
leal ground If it Is to be of any prac-- i
tienl value; without physiology to
support him the psychologist lsnicre- -

ly a "nut."
Industrial fatigue today Is n dif-

ferent state and calls for a differ-- ,
ent remedy from tho ind ustrial fa-- 1

tlgue of grandfather's t I m e. 1 n
( I rand father's time the mill or fac
tory hand could balance his tlfo very!
well Indeed and find both rest and
recreation ns a spectator at a hall
game show or other entertainment.
Not so today. The fatigue of the
factory worker today is not bodily,
for bin work Is no longer bard mus-
cular work or strenuous manual hi -

hot, but mechanical, light, dexterous
perhaps, fatiguing not. IBs weari-
ness Is mere ennui, nnd the anti-
dote for that is any form of enjoy-
able muscle work or play or game
the man prefers, but never Just sit
ting and looking on while others
take the medicine.

A chnnge is as good as a rest' any
time, and for the modern Industrial
worker it is rather belter. Kven
when a man enmiges In severe mus-
cular work of a by kind, a frequent
change in the movements he makes
ami in bis own posture at work will
put off fatimie. ' And men who do
bard physical work know very well
t hat a change of posture helps t

put off fatigue even though the rest
pauses be only momentary. Soldiers
on long marches in the early stage
of the great war found that they got
more refreshment from a halt If
t hey lay on their backs and ele-

vated their legs and slowly wiggled
their toes.

(M i:NTlOK AM) ANSWKUS,
Thick MH.

I hae big lips. is there sonio-tbin- g

to make them smaller? 1'lease
tell me w h.it to use. ( V. 1M

Answer. The lips may be made
thirtier t.v :, plastic operation.

tbii cannot be i'viv-
i'Mi- " K' S"ine! a t

inf!:iitiii..ii!in of the mntoux citn.f
in t h e low e r lip k cop it t b i k en ed
and this may be relieved by
treatments, or in some cases by in-

ternal treatment with jodlne.
(Vrtiflti! Milk.

They Insist at the health center

ieT.RioplingRhimQsf5j

THE HANDY MAN.

T" AVK ni.Nd'BAT is a handy man, he does all kinds of
chores; I have him crease my pink sedan, mid paint the

cellar doors. And he can chop and he can plow, ami make a
wall of brick; he comes and nurses my dun cow, when she is

lyini; sick, lie is so handy one would think he'd dwell in Kasy
streel. and have rich (.'iner ale to drink, 'and costly things to
eal. I ponder, as I watch his smoke, upon his sad estate; this
Killed man is always broke, with bailiffs at' his rate. He travels
wiih the futile mob of men who cut no ice; he never irets the
first class job for which men pay the price. When my tliin
cow has mumps or croup, or other triflin; ill, I let Dave feed
her pills and soup, and pay his modest bill. Hut when her

out sweat, and racks her till she moans, I call in
haste the licensed vet, who charites seven bout's. AVby my old
car is needing: grease so bad she shrieks laments, I call in Have
to brins; her peace and pay him fifty cents, lint when the bus
declines ,. cli. n. an expert workman cones, and spends three
lion,-.- , or iiunhe two, and charges frightful sums. And thus
Hi.- uil'tcl luiinly mail trcts all the dinky jobs; he finds imself
an also ran, and wrings Io Viands and sobs. Far better play
a elicap..:!in lyre, and play that lyre so well tlit passing stran-

gers will a iir.and wave their hats and yell.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1

Unless you sec the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you arc
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

lii;i Toothache

75 - rt
AiplrlaJt

Um tr.J. nk of Bacr UtBofictur. at Utioo.cetK-tcItlc.tr- of SaUcrcicid
O Oo

o
o


